
COURT mm ■ By Court Remoter
Self'Styled Attorney
Sentenced To Ten Days

Carpy Mitchell, 58, of 6411 Scoiten, a self styled attorney, was

sentenced to 1U days in Wayne County jail for probation violation
by Recorder's Judge John A. Ricca.

Mitchell was convicted of larceny by trick, and placed on pro
bat ion on Aug. 25, 1960 and ordered to make restitution in the

amount of S6O and pay SSO court costs. Mitchell failed to do either.
Last month Mitchell was convicted of practicing law without a

license and sentenced to 10 days in jail by Circuit Judge John M.

Wise. Mitchell, according to Probation officer Gene Sage, handled
divorce cases and aided persons in obtaining vsiltare aid.

Mitchell told the court the reason he didn't make restitution
and pay the court costs, was because he was unemployed.

When Mitchell is released from jail, he will have to face Re-

corder's Judge John P. O hara on another probation violation.

James Howell, 53. of 13871 Arlington, who represented him

self as Jesus Christ, was iound guilty of disturbing the peace last
week by Recorder's Judge Frank G. Schemanske. He was released
on SSOO personal bond and relerred to the clinic and probation

department for sentencing Sept. 25.
Police said Howell was walking up and down the streets

behind a pushcart singing and declaring that he was Jesus Christ.
He had a big picture of Mary, mother of Jesus, displayed on

the cart, and told persons that Mary was also his mother.
Mitchell told the court: “Jesus was a good man. He didn t

bother any body—that's the way 1 am. ’

t t •

Henry Smith. 52, of 3653 .Beaubicn, was found guilty of simple
larceny last week by Recorders Judge Frank G. Schemanske and
sentenced to 3U days in the House of Correction.

Smith was arrested in a store at 2309 hast Lafayette, where
he took a package of pork chops and concealed them under his
belt and attempted to leave the store without paying for the
meat. *

Smith could not give the* court and reason for his ailions.
* •

•

Willie Murff. 31. of 3838 Jos Campau, was found guilty of

nonsupport of his estranged wife and five minor children last
week by Recorder's Judge Frank G Schemanske. He was placed
on one year s probation and ordered to make full restitution.

Murff was arrested on the complaint of his wife, Mrs. Willie
Mae Murff. 27. of 4781 llurlbut

The couple married in 1951 and separated in 1962.
The adjustment division of Recorder’s Court ordered Murff to

pay SSO a week lor the support of his family. A spokesman lor
the department said Murff paid only $335 in the past 14 weeks.

A $284 gas bill and a S7O light bill were paid by the wcliarc
department.

Murll alleges to have a weekly earning of more than $9500.
• • *

John Davidson. 52. of 7501 Northfield. reported to police last
week that he was slugged unconscious and robbed of SBO at Mack
and St. Jean by two men who asked for a ride. Davidson said he
was slugged when he refused to allow the men to get into his car.
lie said when he came to himself, the money was gone, and so
were the two thugs.

• • *

Ella Bronson. 44. ot 2073 Pingrce, an apartment manager at
the address, reported to police that she was robbed of $270 at the
point of a gun in' her apartment by an armed thug who said he
wanted to look at an apartment. The bandit escaped.

Curtis Castelow. 18. of 643 Theodore, was charged with armed
robbery last week in a warrant signed by Recorder's Judge Elvin
L. Davenport.

Castelow was arrested on the complaint of Charles Bailes, 57,
of 668. E. Kirby. Liailes said he was returning home from a neigh-
borhood store carrying a bag containing a loaf of bread when six
youths passed him, one of them grabbed the bag conntaining the
bread.

Bailes said a struggle ensued and he fled into a nearby res-
taurant at 5132 St Antoine, with the youths following. Bailes said
(ne of the youth' cut him on the shoulder, while he slashed the
youth on the side of the neck, as they lied.

Police >aid a short time later Castelow was arrested in Re
ceivm: Hospital where he was waiting to be hospitalized for a neck
cut. Following hi» arrest, he was identified by Bailes as his assailant.

NORTHERN MICHIGAN

REAL ESTATE
Courteous and alert Service on ...

LAKE AND RIVER PROPERTIES, PRI-
VATE LAKES, LOTS, SUMMER HOMES,
SKI AREA SITES, CLUB PROPERTIES,
LARGE TRACTS, LANDS FOR SUB-DIVI-
SION - MOTELS, ETC.

W/ite for information today. All quality pruperties. Is
there some specific kind of real estate that you are in-
terested in? Let me hear from you.

Fred T. Roussin. Real Estate
217 E. MASON ST., CADILLAC, MICH.

rS&vc Tftontyfok (four trip, so
LOS ANGELES

20/" DISCOUNT*
FROM REGULAR RATES / \

If you present this ad when \ /
|\ '

Stay at the Figueroa and save real money y 1,-r-Jk | |
•nd enjoy luxury living too! Heated Shimming /\ ]

Pool in beautiful garden setting Air- I « j
conditioning and TV. 350 comfortable rooms, \\ Vi* ;

many completely remodeled. Coffee Shop and \ fl
Amber Room CocMail Lounge. Centrally located.

Access to all Freeways, drive-in entrance,
ample parking. ■ j

. —• ■" *20% off these rates A
Standard Rooms New Bed Sitting Rooms

Double Bed .6 00 - 700 Double Bed ... 10 to 12 ]
6M. . . 7l\ B.'jO T.,n B«ls ... 12 to 1* ]

‘ ® Ron*. M.n.g., I

■ P Olympic and Figueroa Streets
| LotAngele* 15, California 1

(Continued from P«9« 4)
Howell is president.
Snow From Sid* Walks Cloonod

The.Scotten Avenue Block Club.
Milford Avenue to Cobb, opened
their fall meeting at the home of
Mrs. Martha Washington. Wednes
day evening with the president.
Mrs. Mattie Watkins, presiding.

After a 60 day vacation there
were many items of business on
the agenda to dispose of which
vere vitally important to the or-
tanization from a civic standpoint.
Ve are now happy to announce

that we will have our side walks

Seven Detroiters
(Continued from Papa 7)

cum. Monroe boy, and Dave Kurtz
>f Toledo, who lettered last year.

Kurtz played 129 minutes last
>oar, and is deceptively lean at
JUB pounds. At the other guard,
another sophomore. Kun Hahn

l trom Norton. 0., 2U3 pounds, is
I showing tu.it he 11 see plenty ot j

j action.
Behind O'Donnell at right tac-

kle is 220 pound Anne .Simkus,
a sophomore from Detroit who
stands 6 4 He's slated lor defens-1
ive action. At left tackle, Tom j
Keating, a junior from Chicago,'
who weighs 225. lettered last year, |
and looks improved this fall.

Behind Brown at left end are
Jim Conley and Ben Farabec, a
pair of eager sophomores. Conley,
from Springdale, Fa., weighs 197
anu stands 63, while Furabee, |
from Holland, is 6 2 and weighs '
202. On the right wing besides!
Ward is Ron Kocan, a scrappy
senior from SharpsvilTc. Fa., who
is showing steady improvement.

Public Urged
To Visit

(Continued From Page 1)
tion program. However, tne funds
which were used came from pri- j
vale sources and city funds were
nol used. The money which was
spent for acquiring and modern
lzing this half-century old home
was all donated by financial and
building trades associations to
promote neighborhood conserva-,
lion through modernizatin.

The home will be open to the
public for inspection for eignt
weeks, after which it will be of-
fered for sale and the proceeds
of the sale will return to the
capital of the Detroit Home Im-
provement Corporation and will
be used to finance further demon
strations ol modernization in other
parts of the city.

Any organization wishing to
view the demonstration home as
a group in the evening may make
arrangements to do so tnrough
Robert E. Smith, executive secre-
tary to the Mayor’s Committee for
Neighborhood Conservation and
Improved Housing, Detroit Hous-
ing f&'ommission, 2211 Orleans,
WOodward 2 0955.

Manpower
(Continued from Page 1)

cooperation with the Detroit Area
MDfA Committee, and its Execu-
tive Board.

Members of the Executive Com-
mittee ineiude Ilaughton.,as Chair-
man, Wayne Stettbacher General
Manager ot the Employers’ As-

sociation of Detroit; Wilds H. Hall.
Executive Vice-President of the
Detroit Board of Commerce: Tom
.McNamara, Secretary-Manager cl
toe Detroit Building Trades Coun-
cil; and Alex Fuller. Vice-President
Wayne County AFL-ClO. James j
It. Sagcl, Director of Operations
for the MESC is Secretary.

Trainees are selected from un
employed workers who arc regis-
tered for work with the Michigan
Employment Security’s branch em-
ployment olliees, Sagel pointed,
out.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
Aluminum Storm

Door To Each
Customer

We Work Wi;h YOU As
rO'J Will See On Horn

Repairs and Things YOU
NEED !

FHA TERMS
5 YEARS TO PAY
NOTHING DOWN

Stone Fronts, Garages, Fences,
Siding, Gutters, Plumbing,

Cement Work, Room Addi-
tions, Heating, Electrical

Roofing
Anything in Home

Modernizing City Violations
Corrected—No Job Too
Large Or Too Small"

Deal Direct (YOU SAVE!)

GREAT LAKES
LUMBER Cos.

UN. 3 4399 ON. 3-4399
Call Now For Free Estimates

" society uomgf
*“,'?« ®wi.n h»dr«rr: *‘w™ <»•* <*«•“£
.nan dowtown about It, becauM . Let the brush do the work aud
our rights were being suU-aKscu we will all be happier,

with. The fee for sidewalk clean-

Over 20,000.000 booting enthusiosts -on oil time high —or#

expected on our wwHrwoy» thi» lummerl Yet many of the torn, y

pleasure craft ore not equipped with galley*. Boatm J. b*i. 4 i°"
solve the eating problem by following these tips from the Tm Lon

Pantry program of Jones It laughlin Steel Corporotion.

It's fun to fish for your food. If you don't have a galley, cook over

a cold heat stove. Nothing's more delicious than fresh fish cooked
at sea. Just watch the kids go to it!

*V f f—J Sandwiches make good snacks,
. | JV/* Jr. but don't satisfy outdoor appe-
al tites. For variety and full meals

.... ...stock a Tin Can Pantry. Cans
aren't affected by sea spray...

_
foods can be heated right in the

Prepare for gourmet picnics on ,y- *

shore. While the family swims, **B^VGSWr ik —«>
Mom con open cons of ham in . \

wine sauce, vegetables, potato "'

sticks, soft drinks...with no spoil- f
oge or dangerous breakage to | j
worry about! —

~
1 VrT K

CLASSIFIED ADS
rummage sale

St. James Lutheran Church.
Kereneval at McMillan. Crosse
Pomte. Friday, October 5, 1902.
9.0 U a.in.

ALGER nr. WOODW.i.iD 2 Flat.
Three Bedroom Buck, Sine-
drive, Two Car Garage. Tile
features in Lower. VV. Elling-
ton— TY. D6-4JD. Cl or FllA.

STORE FOR RENT:
uuCBLE STORE, 2 Lavatories,

ideal For Small Church, Milk
Depot, Burner Shop, etc. Apai l-

meiits Available above. Will
Repair. Will have parking.
Telephone ORlcans 6 22-47.

FOR KtNT
5 room flat. Newiy Decorated. i

Reasonable rent. Open Sunday
1 to 5. 2529 Elmhurst.

N. Y. LIVE • IN MAIDS
~

You need a Incnd in N. Y. Let
Air. iiuroid ol tne Mallory Ageii
cy ue your friend, lie GUAra..
AEES you a Uve-in job in a good
nome, paying S3O to SSO a week,
tree loom, meals, T. V. He ad
vanccA bus tickets and expenses
iu .N. i. SEND REFERENCES to
Mr. Harold, Tne Mallory Agency,

Dept IS6, 576 Merrick Road,
Lynbrook, N. Y.

HELP WANTED
Nationwide Insurance Company i

lias an opening in Columous,j
unio, Tor an experienced tire,
Uimerwriter. Pretcr applicants
with minimum ot two years un
dcrwriling experience in lire and
allied lines. This job is oi a
toennicai and professional nature
involving the acceptance, pricing

and retention of fire insurance
risks. This is an excellent op
portunity for growth and dcvel
opmeut with a progressive insur-
ance organization. Salary coin-1
mensurate with past work ex-
perience and above industry av-j
•rage. Age 25 - 35. A.B. or B.S.
degree in Business Administra-
tion required. Will substitute 2
years experience for 2 years of
•ollcge. Send resume including
background of previous work ex
pericncc to F. K. GILL, Person
nell Manager, Box, 2019, Colum
>us, Ohio.

)E\TAL TECHNICIAN, Neat ap-1
pearinp woman, good education,!
sales ability. Write Box 00,
Detroit Tribune.

FLAT FOR SALE
Knodell 8721. Two family flat,
6 rooms. 512.000 cash. SI. 7 6181

FURNITURE FOR SALE
Leaving City. All household
furniture for sale. Dining room
set, carpeting, bedroom and
miscellaneous. TO. 8-9578

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
EXPORT YOUR PRODUCTS TO
WEST AFRICA

Ready made wears and textile
lines, wheat flour, caustir soda,
rice, electric fans and apparatus,
:eramic and aluminum wares, to
mato paste, sardines, olive and
jod liver oil Bp, wrist watches and
blocks, musical instruments, port-
land cement, motor batteries, ma-
hogany plywood, cameras, hot
vnter bottles, vacuum flasks,
«hnos and leathergoods, sewing
and typewriting machines, cotton,
wool, provisions, spoons and cut-
leries, Gun Powder, carpets and
iolo Agence.

All inquiries by airmail direct
to:—Mercantile Trust A Credit
Exchange, P. O. Box 60, Ijcbu—-
!gbo. Nigeria.

4 FLAT HANOVER A Step off
West Grand BFvd. See This
Beauty. Priced To Sfell. W. Ell-
ington TY. 5-6435. GI or
FHA.

RUMMAGE SALE
Friday, September 21, 9 am.

to 9 p.m. Grace Lutheran Church
25b3t) Grand River, East ol

Beech Daly.

C. WATSON REALTY
TY. 7-9501
For Sale

House for sale. 13546 North-
lawn. Beautifuby landscaped.
'2 bed room brick bungalow with
extension attic. Side drive, ga-
rage, gas heat. Close to trans-
pnation. Open Sunday 2 to 5.
•vo agents. WE. 3-2426.

CKEKNLAWN near SCHOOL-
CRAFT income property,
excellent condition, extra tent-
ed lot. Garage, beuulilul recre-
ation room. Will sell with
s.-.uil down payment to respon-
sive party. Deal directly with
owner. Call CK. 6 0115 for
appointment.

50 Acres with 12 acres private
lakes unu J collages. Excellent
fishing and hunting. .Near Som-
erset Center. Contact Oliver
Maraoif, 2035 Geneva Highway,
Aiaiutud Beach, Michigan.

IVAiNIiOE Gas Heat, Large
Kucncii With Brcaxlast .Nook,
Lavatory On First door, One
Bedroom Down, Three Bed-
rooms Up, With Tile Bath, And
Shower, Basement. Floor Tiled.
W. Ellington TY. 5 643a.
ol or FllA

11) ROOM BRICK, coiner John it
-Massachusetts, Highland Park,
sw.Uo0—i'cmis, TEniple 1-4617

1 Ownscnd 8-6634
HOUSE FOR SALE:
uiGtii ROOMS—Close to Jeffer-

son. Low Down Payment, Goo
Condition. Call VA. 1 9564.

HOUSES FOR SALE:
livK6ii.it, ivolre Dame.

4 Room house, newly decorat-
ed. Approximately Vi* acre
surrounUings. Make own oiler.
Call evennigs. LOgan 5 2653.

FLATS FOR RENT
PETOSKEY, 9025. Lower, S6O;

Upper sos. Reconditioned like
new ,gas furnaces. Open Sun-
day. \vE. l-0300.

FOR SALE
Sheridan 5033 All Brick 5 5.
Gas neat, carpeting, lire place
mirrors, near school, beautiful
home. $75.00 a month pay-
ment. Price reasonable. $11,500.
Call WA. 2-2777.

FOR SALE
Caddy, Coupe DeVille, 1957.
like new. Florida ear. KE. 2 7054

Business Opportunity:
DRUG SlUitE. Busy Downtown

Area. Gross volume s2ao,ouo
per year. iNo Liquor) Open ail
night. Wonderful opportunity
for right parly. Owner has
other interest. B. & R. Drug
Cos. 3101 Woodward.

Grand Blvd. Near Grand River:
11 room house, excellent condi-

tion. Ample parking, suitable
for professional, insurance, real
estate, Dr., Clinic, Convalescent
home, etc. Reasonable. Call
owner. TU. 6-0622 or TR. 4 0570.

DOCTOR'S OFFICE ASSISTANT
COURSE

Typing, Filing Racaptionist Work.
WOodward 1-9085

legal
A rTORNIY C. fIMMONB

MS Crit'Ot
sTATr. OK MICHIGAN _

•s Tilt circuit court ro*THLw-
«BSP“

»> h ssiV hayward/ pS."«n. *•

ss?jr~J& ssn
IT IS MMKBY OHUEHED

im&mibe taken as eonfcaaed o> tne
fer?*rs C ruKriIERKD ORDERED that
a cop) ot ll>l> order shall

uni* l»r M* •{*««■»«.i US. order be /““JEJ *J
~r med -nu circulated In «|» and JJJJJJ

Mlir. "»■
<*“ "r.HSappearance and a copy of ®™*r

r<n«Hi<l w.ih a return receipt de-

manded therefore, at teaat twenty'J? *

days DClore the dale for said appear.
a,

NtAL FITZGERALD. Circuit Judge.
ii true COPY

EDGAR M. BRANIGIN, Ulerk.
CLINTON CARTER, Deputy Clerk.

B e e-tHMI

nrorrctjl
ATTV. JUDBON B. F©W1 U |. ■* III* kroNwty ' “

bTAIk UK MlviUons Wm
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT luaCOUNTY OF WAYNE IN URaviIUBIALICE THOMAS, Plaintiff
THOMAS. Defendant. ' ‘

OROfIR OP APPIARANCB §1
AND PUBLICATION C|

At ■ session of said Court k*u jB
the City-County Building hi u!? 7W|
of Detroit, County of vVavnl
Stale of Mlchiaan on the |8
Ju v, A.D , INK. '

PRESENT: HONORABLE NEALGERALD. Circuit Judge.
It satisfactorily aopvanng k v ,Hi

affidavit hereto attached is.,
defendant Leon Thomas, u n
resident of the State of ulrh , ■but la a rc-ldont of the otv ofgo. State of Illinois, and that hi,
sent addrcaa is 443 North
Chicago.. Illinois.
ON MOTION OK JUDSON R Pirnn.W
SR ,

Attorney for Plaintiff;
rr IS ORDERED, that the afnrejH

defendant, !.con Thoma , enter i2BH
ap|K>aranee in the above entitt.-rt
wi*h n three i3) months from is. ..vl
hereof, or the aald bill of •
filed herein, will be taken M
fra«ed against her.
on LIKE MOTION. IT IS nwnr»Jl
**•'» - *n»e *-opv of «hi« n rdrr üBBmailed to the defendant bv (>,91
fled Mall. Return Receipt Hh l i,.„M
Deliver to Addreaaee Onlv, md t9B
the same be published according
law In case aald Order he rn ur
undelivered by the Post Office qJH
partmenl.

NEAL FITZGERALD. Circuit Judi9lA TRUE COPY *9l
EDGAR M. BRANIGIN, Clerk M
CLINTON C. CARTER, Deputy

8 11-9-15 62 ■

ATTORNEYS JACKSON A POWELL
1301 Broadway

STATE OK MICHIGAN
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
COUNTY Oh WAYNE IN CHANCERY

KERN LORRAINE DIXON. Plaintiff
vs.. HOWARD DIXON, Defendant.

No. 035-otO
At a session ot said Court held a *

the City-County Bldg, in the City of
liitroit. County oi Wayne and btalc
ol Michigan on the day of September,

A
Present HONORABLE JOSEPH G.

RASHID Circuit Judge.
In this cause, it appearing to the

Court bv affidavit hereto attached,
that a chancery summons for the ap-
pearance ol the delcndant been
issued out and under the seal of this
court, and that same eoud not be serv-
cd on or be lore the ictum day theie-
oi, for the reason that said defendant
bting a resident of the City of De-
troit, County of Wayne and State of

Michigan, was concealed therein, and
said chancery summons has been re-
turned with the certificate thereon
endorsed, showing that aftei diigent

search and inquiry, said defenuanl
could not be served at his last known
address, 2266 Andrus, Detroit. .Michi-

gan, on or before the return day
thereof; , , .

Therefore, on motion of James Jack-
son. Jr., attorney for the plaintiff;

IT IS ORDERED that Hie defendant.
Howard Dixon, cause his appearance
to be entered, in this cause, within
three (3i months Irom the date of this
order, and in cause ol his appearance,
hi cause his answer to the palntiff s
bill of complaint to be Hied and a
copy thereof to be screed on the at-
torney for the plaintiff, within 20
da\s after service upon him ol a copy
of said bill, and that in default there-
of, the said bill be taken as confessed
be said defendant

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that a
copy of this order be published in the
Detroit Tribune, and served, accoid-
jng to law.

JOSEPH G. RASHID, Circuit Judge.
A TRUE COPY

EDGAR M BRANIGIN. Clerk.
C. CARTER, Deputy Ccrk.

9-22—10-27-62 1

Attorneys
HEADINGS, WILLIAMS, FONVILLI

A FLOYD
1304 Broodway, Suit# 204
alAit OF MICHIGAN

IN rut CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE IN CHANCERY

MABEL BLACK, Plaintiff, vs.
ROBERT BLACK. Defendant.

No. *23 904
ORDER OF PUBLICATION

At a session of said court held In
the City-County Building, in the City
ol Detroit, County of Wayne and State
ot Michigan, on the 27th day of July
A D., 1%2

PRESENT: HON. NEAL FITZGER-
J.D, Circuit Judge.
It appearing to Hus Honorable Court
from affidavit on file that process
lor the appearance of the defendant
has been duly issued, and that alter
diligent search and inquiry from June
28, 1%2, up to and including July 23,
1802, the same could not be served.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the
defendant, Robert Black, enter his
appearance in said cause on or before
three (3» months from the date of
this Order, or said Bill o! Complaint
vull be taken as contessed against
Robert Black, and that a copy of
said order be sent to the last known
address of the defendant, said add-
ress being 4937 Linsdaie, Detroit,
Michigan, by Registered Mall. Return
Receipt Requested and Delivery to
Addressee Only.

IT IS FUR i HERED ORDERED that
if the defendant is not personally
served with a copy of said Order,
true copy of this order te published
in the Detroit Tribune, » newspaper
printed, published, and c rculaling in
said County ol Wayne, lor six <tti
consecutive weeks, according to law.

NEAL FITZGERALD, circuit Judge.
A TRUE IJPY

EDGAR M BRANDIGIN, Clerk.
C. CARTER, Deputy Clerk.

8.18—9-22 62

ATTY. JAMES JACKSON, Jt. J
UN Broadway I

STATE OF MICHIGAN I
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THII
COUNTY Or WAYNE IN CHANCERyI

ALBERT GILBERT, Plaintiff
ROSA LEE GILBERT. Defendant. T 1

NO. 4344*1 1
At a session of said Court held til

the City-County Bldg, in the city gl
Detroit. County of Wayne and str( l
of Michigan on the 7 day of Scpte»|
her AD. 1962. 1

PRESENT: HONORABLE JOSEPH C I
RASHID. Circuit Judge. I

In this cause, It appearing to thtl
Court by the affidavit hereto attacheUl
that a chancery summons for the ap. I
pearance of the defendant has beet I
issued out and under the seal *1
this Court, and that same could nol
be served on or before the retusl
dav thereof, for the reason that utfl
defendant being a resident ot the I
City of Detroit, County of Wa\nc a* I
State ot Michigan, was conceal* I
therein, and said chancery summonI
has been returned with the ceniful
cate thereon endorsed, showing thBI
after diligent search and inquiry; I
said defendant could not be sen,«|l
at her last known address. 465 tig. I
ford, Detroit Michigan, on or before I
the return day thereof;

Therefore, on motion of James Jadfl
son Jr., Attorney for the plaintiff; pal

IT IS ORDERED that the dcfendiag
Rosa Lee Gilbert, cause her apptaal
a nee to be entered, in this caul* I
within three (3) months from the I
date of this order, and in caused!
this appearance, she cause her an
swer to the plaintiffs bill of o*s|
plaint to be filad and a copy there* I
to be served on the attorney for tla|
plaintiff, within 20 days after servgi
upon her of a copy of said bill, ad
that in default thereof, the said bill
be taken as confessed by said deft*
U.ini

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, (hat*
copy of this order be published n
the Detroit Tribune, and served, *1
cording to law. eJ

JOSEPH G. RASHID. Circuit Judjs
A TRUE COPY

EDGAR M BRANIGIN. Clerk.
C. CARTER, Deputy Clerk.

9 15-10-20 62

ATTORNIY WM. V. BANKS
2141 GRATIOT

STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF WAYNE

No. 540*829
At a session of the Probate for Mid

County of Wayne, held at the Pro
bate Court Room in the City of De-
troit, on the Twenty-second day of
August, in the year one thouMA
nine hundred and sixty-two iy

PRESENT: IRA G. KAUFMAN, Judgl
of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate af
NOVELLA RHYMS. Deceased hji

WM. V. BANKS, executor of tt*
last will and testament of said 4*
ceased, having rendered to ibis CoA
his first and final account in si*
matter and filed therewith his pits

Hon praying that the residue of uA
estate he assigned In accordance wiR
the provisions of said last will: jit

IT IS ORDERED that the TcAl
day of October, next at ten oYiaak
In the forenoon before Judge Thonm
C. Murphy, at said Court Room b*
appointed for examining and allow!*!said account and hearing said peti-
tion n

AND IT IS FURTHERED ORDERBP,
that a copy of this order be publish*
once In each week for three wccß
consecutively previous to said in*
of hearing, in the Detroit Trihunepi
newspaper printed and circulated A
9i* and County of Wavne. -o

IRA G. KAUFMAN, Judge of PR-
I do hereby certify that ! h*w

compared the foregoing cop\ with U*
original record thereof and hawfound the same to he a correct trM-
*crjPt of such original record. «

DVTVD: August 22, 1962 •>

JOHN E. MOORE, Deputy Probg*
Register. ni
9 1-9 13

ATTY. CHARLIE PERKINS n
527 I. Warren o|

_ BTATI OF MICHIGANJN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR Til*
COUNTY OF WAYNE IN CHANCERYREMELL BROWNLEE, Plaintiff. »

GEORGE BROWNLEE. Defendant.;
ORDER OF APPEARANCE »

AND PUBLICATION
424-404

.At a session of said Court, held *1
the City-County Building, In the City
of Detroit on the let day of August.
A.D. 1962

PW6SBNT: HONORABLE CARL «
WEIDEMAN, Circuit Judge.

It satisfactorily appearing to •*
Court by Affidavit on file the Chsnc-
rry Summons has been Issued out «

and under the aeal of this Court Rif
the appearance of said defcndsnl
herein, and that the same could
be served on or before the rctu»
dav thereof, because the said P
fendant being a resident of the OtT
of Detroit,, County of Wavne. *F
State of Michigan, was concealed
therein, and said Chancery Summ«*
has been returned, showing that »fKr
diligent search and Inquiry, said de-
fendant could not be served In sr®
City of Detroit, County of Wayne aj®
State of Michigan, on or before
return dav thereof:

ON MOTION OF CHARLES R P**
KINS, Attorney for the Plaintiff: <i

IT IS ORDERED that the said Georf*
Brownlee cause his appearance to e»
entered In this Court within Inf"
months from the date of this Oran
and In case of hi*
cause his answer to the PlalntiP*
Bill of Complaint to be filed.
copy thereof to be served upon i#
attorney for the Plaintiff
twenty days after service upon “JJof a copy of said BUI, ind notice «

this order, and that In default tneie
of, the said Bill be taken as cor
fr«*ed as reoutred by law. l .

IT IS FURTHERED ORDERED '■*a conv of this Order be publ's Yf
according to law and a copy_*hrc\ fbe served upon tha defendant
Regi-tered Mall as required J>*' '

CARL M. WEIDEMAN. Circuit Ju«*
A TRUK COPY

F.DOAR M BRANIGIN. Clerk /

H SCHUMANN, Deputy Clerks
Rll—9 15 62 C

HEADING, WILLIAMS, FONVILLE
A FLOYD

1304 Broadway Suita 204
STATE Os MICHIGAN

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE IN CHANCERY

AUDREY HILTON, IMulntilf v*.
GLENN RAUL HILTON, JR., Defen-
dant.

No. 423 355
ORDER OF PUBLICATION

At a session of .said court hold In
the City-County Building, in the City
ol Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan,
on July 27 19t>2.

PRESENT: HONORABLE NEAL
FITZGERALD, Circuit Judge.

It appearing to this Honorable Court
from affidavit on file that process
for the appearance of the defendant
has been duly issued, and that after
diligent search and inquiry from June
10, 1902 up to and including July 23,
1902. the same could not be served.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the
defendant, Glenn Paul Hilton, Jr.,
enter his appearance in said cause on
or before three <3> months from the
date of this Order, or said Bill of
Complaint will be taken as confessed
against Glenn Paul Hilton, Jr., and
that a copy of said Order be sent to
the last known address of the de-fendant, said address being 92 Hendrie,
Apt. 27, Detroit, Michigan, by Regis-
tered Mull, Return Receipt Requested,and Delivery to Addressee Only.

IT IS FURTHER OHDEHED that ifthe defendant is not personally served
with a copy of this Order, a truecopy of this order be published InHie Detroit Tribune, a newspaper
printed, published, and circulating Insaid County of Wavne, for six <6> con-secutive weeks, according to law.

NEAL FITZGERALD, Circuit Judge
A TRUE COPY

EDGAR M BRANIGIN. Clerk
BIS -'.*?™"'

DRIVE SAFELY
DETROIT TRIBUNE, SATURDAY, SEPT. 22, I^-8


